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Rutland8'Lodge, where the . lane turns"to the
south,"thence past.-Mellon Cottage and again to
the west along a line, by a disused-wind mill
until the lane.-joins' a public footpath which
touches within half a chain of the aforesaid
W^ard- Boundary whjoJJ, i thenceforth forms the
northern boundary; of the district to be trans-
fefr^d. - . *. • • - • • • - "
.; •-. ' - -•• - « CONSENTS.. • *
• <f We the undersigned' being respectively the
patrons aiid'lncumbenf s of. the benefices affected
by.the foregoing representation and scheme do
hereby give .this'our Consent in" writing .thereto
and "to1 the' several ."matters and things .therein
stated and proposed., ' - . ' . . '

•'Given, under.'our hands this twenty-fourth
day of May, one th6usand,hine hundred and two.

" Edgfir Charles Suipner Gibson,
-• tt"Wittiam Ldwies Ja'ckson,,. . ' .

• «.^*_-,.. Ryfar^ - *•"
. .

.' -: ?' Pairons bf;Sajritf Majftih's,;.Potteniewton. •
Jaw'es Salmon 'A'ddison^'Incumbent of Saint

Martin, Pottdr'newton,'^ ".* " ^
' "Edgar Charles Suniner Gibson,Patron of Saint
Matthew,'Chapel Allertbh.., . .
1 '" Per 'p'ro/'ifoAw 'Primatt Maud,.Incumbent of
Saint MattHesy,;.Ohape]: AYlertori.
'." Elizabeth JDiana,Maud, his attorney lawfully

authorized:"' ; "„ ; ;"-.^'
And whereas, the said.,;;scheme hath been

transmitted.by thAsajd, Bishop to the said Arch-
bishop- fp.r- his ̂ consideration.; • • • ,* .

And.*.-, whereas 'the said Archbishop, being
sa.tisfjed with ,tho-,saj4 scheme,;hath certified the
same'and. tbQ.-'Conseot^afoirpsaid to His Majesty
in Council by,, his: report .dated the fourteenth
day of June one thousand nine hundred and two,
which said report, .is viu the words and figures
following':"—;--. ! '. - ' . . - ' . .

" W.e the .undersigned William. Dairymple by
Divine Providence Lord Archbishop of York
PrJLmate.of England andJVIetropplir,an do hereby
reppri tp..y.our Majesty^ in ̂ Council,;

'.'.That- the: Right: Reveitend .William Boyd
Lord-Bishop'6fRipon-hath;represented to us that
a portion of the consolidated chapelry of Saint
Martin Potternewtpn-imthe diocese of Ripon and
county of York: described in the scheme of the
8,aid- Locd -Bishop 'hereunto annexed may be
advantageously, -separated' from the said con-
solidated;chapelry and.'annexed -for ecclesiastical
purposes-.jto^. the parochial chapelry of Saint
Matthew-.'.ChapeK- Allerton> in^ the^ same diocese
and^county; : . . : '.- • i --.

1Jrt That'the Jsaid'lrofd-'Bish'op has drawn up a
Sch;eme: describing the mode in which it appears
tp-iiiin "that the pr6^osed- alterations may be best
effecfed and ho.w'the changes consequent thereon
may be made with justice to all parties interested
and hasTSubmitted'the^a-me'to -us together with
thie-' 'c&nsents'' iri ̂ '-'writoiig'r-iof: %the patrons and
incumbents^of-4be-i)eiiefice8; affected by the said
scheme.

" The .representationiind:' 'scheme of the said
Lord: "'BisKop'-'ltnd'^ tfie/ ^)nsenfs' hereinbefore
tfelFe^reS-'to" are h^ereuiitdYann'ex^d' 'together with
tie plaif ac^empanying^fK^ sauiie. :

f t ' •' f -* •* U •* -£_ ^ -• -• ^Cff ' '• , f

,.& Arirl w« flie'-.-S^i^-.^iLrchbislidp being, on full
id-enquiryVsatisfied = "with the said
Ipy 'pursuant""to :the. Act of the
"jeajis''̂ ^^^..^^}^. of Her late

v.T-i^ip^r.pne hundred and
,. ..^..O. jggpj.g ftg gf Q^̂ ^

J^MM^'WV****^**^ wO^^-tll,©.' IQbOQv Dlldiu

i - dbuncil' majr" in case Your

Majesty.in:Council shall ̂ h'ink "fit so "fo -iKf make
and issue an Order for carrying the same into
effect. . • .

" Willelm: Ebor:".
. Now, therefore, His Majesty in. Council, by

and with the advice of His said Council,' is pleased
to order, as it is hereby ordered, that the said
scheme be carried into effect.

A. W. FitzRoy.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the llth
day of August, 1902.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in.Council.

WHEREAS by section sixteen of the Plurali-
ties Act, 1838, as.amended by the Plurali-

ties Act, 1850, it is, amongst other things, enacted,.
" That whenever it shall appear to the Archbishop
" of the Province, with respect to his own diocese,
" and whenever it shall be represented to him by
" the Bishop of any diocese, or by the Bishops of
" any two dioceses, that two or more benefices, or
" that one or more benefice or benefices, and one
" or more spiritual sinecure rectory or rectories,
" vicarage or vicarages, in his or their diocese or
" dioceses, being either in the same parish or
u contiguous to each other, and of which the
"aggregate population shall not exceed one
" thousand five • hundred persons, may, with
" advantage to the interests of religion, be united
" into one benefice, the said Archbishop of the
" Province shall inquire into'the circumstances of
"'the case; and if on euch inquiry it shall appear
" to him that such union may be usefully made,
" and will not be of inconvenient extent, and that
"the patron or patrons of Ihe said benefices,
" sinecure rectory or rectories, vicarage or vicar-
" ages.respectfully, is or are consenting thereto.
" such consent being signified in writing under
" the hands of such patron or patrons, the said
'.' Archbishop shall, six weeks before certifying
" such inquiry and consent to His Majesty as
" hereinafter directed, cause, with respect to his
'•own diocese, a- statement in- writing of the
"facts, and in other cases a copy in writing "of
u the aforesaid representation to be affixed .on or
" near the principal outer door of the church, or'
" in some public and conspicuous place in each of
" such benefices, sinecure rectories or vicarages,
" with notice to any person or persons interested,
" that he, she, or they, may, within such six
" weeks, show cause in writing under his, her, or.
" their hand or hands, to the said Archbishop,
" against such union; and if no sufficient cause
" be shown within such time, the said Archbishop
" shall certify the inquiry and consent aforesaid
" to His Majesty in Council, and thereupon it
{; shall be lawful for His Majesty in Council to
" make and issue an Order or Orders for uniting
" such benefices, sinecure rectory or ' rectories,'
" vicarage or vicarages, into one benefice, with
" cure of souls for ecclesiastical purposes only.".

And whereas the Lord Archbishop of Cantor-
bury, pursuant to the provisions of the said A.ct,
hath rluly prepared and laid before His Majesty
in Council a Certificate in writing bearing date
the fourteenth day of. July in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and two, in the
words following, that is to say:—

" We the undersigned Frederick, Archbishop
of the Province of Canterbury Primate" of All
England and Metropolitan do hereby certify to
Your Majesty in Council 0

!' That .the Right Reverend John Lord Bishop
of Norwich as Bishop of the diocese within which
are situate the rectory of Eorncett Saint Mary
and the rectory of Forncett Saint Peter both in


